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ADLER & BRO.

Boots; Shoes PiU IIIjLJ c XJlUJ
ID1 DGE ..rL

Loeb
215 MAIN

&
STREET;''''

.look,

SHIRT MAKERS
No. 261 Maui Street

AXD

(Leubrio s (Mi Stand), VOL XXXV. MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 1,1882. NO. 53 GENTS' FURNISHERS.'MEMPHIS, t TE.
Established 1862 1882

GEORGE ARNOLD & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Cotton Factors,

And General Commission Llerchants,
S72 FRONT ST.,

Railroad and Levee Contraciors' Sups
etrWe will (rive careful attention to the Purchase and Sal. of Good, sot in our line, and

will make liberal tush Advance, on Uotton or

JOliN U. Mil. IS I UN, President.
LOUIS HANAUEK.

"

THOMAS L. RISK, Superintendent.
C. W. EDMONDS, Secretary and Treasurer.

MILBURN IRON WORKS,
Manulactnrerai or

Steam Engines, t.orse

Oil Mill Tflaclxinery,
And all kinds or Iron and Brans CatlnK, Fences and House

t'ronta, Agricultural, Plantation, Steamboat,
lluilroud and .Mill Work.

Nos. 1, 3, 5 and 7 Front St., cor. Auction, Memphis, Tenn
0

We are thorouthly equipped U do All Work per'.ainlng to the Foundry and Machine Shop
Business - 1 1H

JOHN 6. TOOK. E. h. MoUUWAN.

Busby, Toof & iYicGowan,
Wholesale Grocers and Factors,

Wo. 5"7-a- . Front Ot,
W. O.'rATTESON', Cotton SaltV'.nan. BIEMPIU'i, TENN.

efllanjllnf of COTTON a specialty Liberal Ca.'h advance! made on consignments.
2 101

PR&DE, Landing,

H.

Mannfaelnrera

and
No3. 301-3- 03 Main Street, Tenn.

Saw

WHOLESALE

,1..'...r

-A-ND-

W. M.
Lai,

Jobs

Saw Mill!

IS

CARVER GIN

J. Late Star TV. D. Lata with A Gale

FERGrTJSOISr, with
La PRADE & MOON,

of

Saddles, Harness Collars,
-- And la- -

SADDLERY, HARDWARE LEATHER
Memphis,

Ml!
JOHN

AND

Pine, Cypress, Oak and Oalnut
, XJ BI 33 ES DEL,"

Laths, Shingles, Etc.
Opposite Gas tVorkg. Memphis.

W,,W,V,shm.ot deals ur.t.clauLTuT.'r.and narutou latUBo.
CM.

tho Mill. x"within me-ba-blue cars run
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MEMPHIS,

Millinery
Pattern Bonnets,

Hats, Caps, Flowers,
Feathers & Ribbons,

Ma III faction Kiiarauteed In every
21 Wlaatance.

n n nnipiii
U. D. miljul JLIWis

-;- - -- '';-

Funeral Directors,
No. 320 MHJN ST., Mtmphla, Tenn.

A and oompleU ttock of Wood ana
Metallic Cases sad raskata.

tioin eovereel Caskets aast Jlorlal
Kobes always on hand;

r9rJws bUlograph prouiptlr llloi. 1 T

Memphis, Tenn.

Cotton

olber consignments. 7

Jour D. Mannas, Lotus Hi'iuti,
11. C. Hmroost, T. H. Milbubx,

F. Taylor, C. Parc.
A. 8. MdUuh, Jims Ja,

R. Godwin.

Powers. Cotton Presses

BEN. J. BUSBY.

lixxvil

TV

ZENT,
RETAIL DEALER

AND

T. I of Miss. MOOlf, Lemmon

LVL

,.

and
Dealers

Uill
in

The square of

.

full

1

iiachine Co.
Corner Shelby and McCall Sts.

IVLonaioliisM, l i Tenia..
-:- o:-

Munufucturcrs ofMilburn's Patent Double

Eiiller Eelipso Hulling Gin, Milburn's Roller-Broa- rt

Anti-frictio- n Gin, Milburn's Complot

Cleitning Condenser, Flynn Feeder, Mo

Dermott and Ginison Cotton Presses. A

the best Machinery of tU kind built. Send

for Illustrated Catalogue. 78d4w

ARTIFICIAL

LIMBS.

Selpho'i Patent

KstaUlikld 1839.

MAD! BY

WicketUBradley

T8!Broa4wft7. N.Y.

Bund for pamphlet or address:

J. llAHYEY MATHES-AR'- t,

011S T,Jgr Office. Momphis, Tenn.

H. Bitteitai,

xixurioTuiii or

AWNINGS,

Tents, Cots,

MATTKEfsSES
ixo

IXKSiirlBE.
Bo. 9S1 Second Hi.

.WAI BH B IMIITtlUBD, M. I.
Plnsic'&u and Surgeon.

. . o - I 1 ....
Siterial aUention RtyeB woaw UU1

ndR'idnce,73 "c:
rM..

Office
Tn. Office hours, 7 to 10 a.m., aril t

4(1 US
to J p.rn

AVERY Giil GO,

HAVE IN BTOOK Tfl

Eale Eclipse Huller Gia & Feefier

Which took tho Preolsis t Atlanta, Os.

ALSO HAVE IDE

Eagle 10 anrf li-lve- b Ulna,
rattle let del n aaI l onUensera,
Aver ( I a t Hler andContlcnMri

heek 'ittl leaner,
Noulhern alaiitlartl Press,

altpimir ll kinds of Gins. Bi'sclal Ursst
to the trade,

W A. aWirw. rroprl. lor.

Thi Avalanche bag a holy horror of
imaginary free whisky and repu-
diation, but not a word to say about
untiled seltzer water.

"Colonel" Shaw and his sweet
soented gang are giving some people a

great deal more trouble than they did
id 1880, when Shaw was a oandidate
for Sheriff.

Hon. John V. Wright will speak
hereto-night- . He is for Mr. Fusscll
and the four mile law; also says let
resumption stand; but the main thing
he is alter is the four mile plank
dome of the roads around Columbia
are very bad.

It is to be hoped that the noble
army of temperance workers now in

the field will all of them continue
their labors after the election. Some
of them have lost niuoh time in the
past, but cau make it up if they will
hold out a few years as they have
started. The Bible says that a man
a hundred years old may repent.

There is one paper in this State
having a faith superior to that ol

Sairia in her old ago, which says the
sky blue cause is .gaining ground
This boats Bill Arp, who said at the
bottom of one ot his letters to Mol

tally's Metropolitan Record, 1SS6:

"P. S. I have just beam that Lee
has whipped 'em agin in Virginny;
feel some better now, an 1 hope the
Confederacy will come s

yet. Yours til death. B. A."

The Tennessee rcpudiators are
working with desperation to elcol
Rate, their oandidate for Governor.
Within a tew days past they liavo Dut
an army of speakers in the Geld and
seem to be well supplied with money.
A do teat now they recognize wouhl
make permanent the settlement agreed
to last winter, and end their hopes ol
scaling down tho State debt. The
most trustworthy information, how
ever, says that they will fait of success
both on the Governorship and the
Legislature. N. Y. Tribune.

The Tribune probably derived its
information from a reporter detailed to

call on the Tennessee Funding Board
before it removed the seat of govern
ment from Nassau street to Nashville.

Somebody has stolen a copy of the
Great and Good and a reward of five

dollars is offered, not (or the paper, as

part of that was recovered, but for

the thief. This is the meanest kind
of petty larceny, but there is some

excuse for tho miscreant beoauto
he sclcctod a back number in-

stead of a sky blue number
of tho present year. But all levity
asido, a man who would enter a news-

paper office and mutilate a file as in

this case deserves to be shot. He
destroys reoords of current events
and legal proceedings perhaps which
it may bs impossible to replace, ar.d

in years to come might be of great
importance. There is too much of an
impression abroad that a newspopor
office is a froe reading room and that
any man oan go in and out at will and
help himself to iu files, its exchanges
or iU influence.

It is alleged sometimes that the
: i . i . . x .i i- -

i tauruauo uavu uu luiuruEtb iu mu poll
1 tics of Tennessee, and as the settle

ment which they made with the State
nearly a dozen years ago has never
been reopened, the assertion so often
made might be pretty generally ao

cepted but for ona fact. Nearly

all the railroad lawyers are op
poied to Cate, and either sup
port Hawkins or Fusaell, who lo

his decoy-duc- to catoh grcun Demo-

crats. We are inclined to belicvo that
tho railroad men back of the scenes
are not as anxious about the honor

and oredit of the State as the attor
neyg in their employment, Thee
lawyers imagine they aro doing the

railroads a vast amount of sorvice by

taking an active part in politics

yhilut the magnates quietly sit back
jo their offices and smilo. It is i

notable fact wlatcyor the intorpro

tation, that nearly all tho Democratic

lawyers in the State not in the railroad
servioe are for Gon. Bate.

When onoo a good naturcd man
drifts into communism his nature
ohanges and he becomes violent in
temner. Here is tho LeiiiJEB man
not long siuco one of the most amiable
of men whose political affiliation with
the )ennjs Kearney of Memphis (see
Appeal) has developed into the most
zoalous sand-lott- er ao these bluffs
He orios out against the ''vassalage,"
threatened him by our "too rich
men and howls tor nis native loddor
(fre-whis- with all the fervor of
the original Dennis J(earney himself.
It is sad. Avalanche.

When once a good old man drifts
into tho company of Goulds and Van

dorbilts he bog(ns to fear "red bando l

oommunism." There is tho 47lnohe
a paper that onoo champioucd the

cause of low taxes and the rights
of the people which has driftod into

the ranks of aristoorats and can now

out Gould, Gould hjmsolf on tho other
Bide. It sees a oommumst or an in
dependent Sengambian behind every

bush and calls for tho polioo. Oh,

bathe that brow in a pan of seltzer.

So Bad!

Two of the sky blue candidates

weul ouf, U) sprk at White Station

yesterday and were pu of the express

train, which docs not usually stop a

the plaoe. Why thoy were so favored
will ptobably never be known. Pos-jjbt-

their funds ran out and they

were oicet,Ci; ny a niorcuessconuucior.
Anyhow, they go off, but tho crowd

to listen failed M materially. Sqmis

uf M) wycreiR11-- ' w.ero digging pota-

toes, souio bulldiua bog pens, others
,i , f.a fnrl f ni?

llMYllid-- w 7'iaslH.,suil.juni$ "J "vf - " rrr"- 7-

t'leir henroosts, some fishing,' others
doing nothing, but none had time to
go to the speaking. There was not
one extra soul in the place. The
orators looked around and the iohabi
tanta looked at them languidly as if to
inquire whether they bad not got put
off at the wrong place. That was what
was the matter. If they had gone on
to Grand Junction they would have
found a larger crowd at that crossing.
No harm was done, no speeches made,
no votes ohanged. It was up the hill,
then down again. How they got back
our informant did not know.

Ualltttreet.
iEW 10EK, jNovomber 1,11a.m.

The stock market opened irregular,
but the changes were only fraotiocal
Immediately after opening Norfolk
and Western preferred lell off i per
cent; St, Paul, Minneapolis and Maiii-

toba I per cent, and Texas Pacifio I
per cent, after which the market be
came firm and at 11 o'clock sold up i to
I per cent, led by the Western Union,
Wabash preferred and Louisville and
Nashville

Wheat dull and slightly in favor of
buyers.

A new turn was taken this forenoon
in Mutual Union affairs, which stojs
the new pooling scheme It created
some excitement in financial circles,
and possibly disappoints the hopes of

those who expected to profit by tie
proposed arrangement. That arrange-

ment, as made public yesterday, was

that the stockholders had placed a
majority of the stock with George W.
Baker, of the First National Bank,
George W. Ballow and A. II. Potter,
of Boston, as trustees for five years,
with full control for voting purposes,
but the Btock was to be deposited with
the Central Trust Company, of this
etty. The wonder was how this
could have been carried out while
there was a previous pool in
which Baker and Jay Gould were the

of the controlling stock.
The inner facts were developed this
morning by legal proceedings before
J udge Van Brunt, of tho Superior
Court. Application was made Iv
Norvin Green, President of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company, the
holder of 31,000 shares of stock, and
by Mr. Gould, one of the trustees of
the original pool, for an injunction.
After reading the papers Judge Van
Brunt issued the order. It transpires
that tho Mutual Union ' Telegraph
Company, finding difficulty to
meet its indebtedness 'and pay in-

terest on bonds, applied to Mr. Gould
for help through Mr. Baker. There
were some ugly suits pending, also, in
eluding the validity of the Page patent
which the Mutual Union was anxious
to have disposed of. The result w4

an agreement Dctween liakcr and
Gould. It was arranged that Gould
should purchase of John G. ?loore &

Co., 18,500 shares of stock at about an
average of eight dollars and that 50,000

shares should be put up for the pool.
In connection with this Mr. Gould
also bought from Mr. Baker,
who had a like amount, 13,000

shares, which, with other stock held
by various persons named, amounted
to more than the necessary fifty thou-

sand needed for the pool. Mr. Gould
transferred to the Western Union
most ot nis stoeic, ana toe money
derived from this transaction went to
pay debts for construction. Sub
sequeutly bonds were takon by the
Western Union and the money used to
pay on the interstdue recently, and
after Baker had been elected Direo
tor of the Western Union, appli-

cation was made by the Mutual Union
for more money to pay the interest.
The committee of tho Western
Union refused to authorise it and
thereupon Baker put in the hands
of Gould his resignation. How
Baker is going to explain his action
to Gould and his company trustee and
to the court remains to be seen; as
tho case now stands he and his asso
ciatcs are bound in tho original
oontraot and are indebted to the
Western Union for money paid.
Judge Van Brunt is familiar with
telegraph law and affairs, having sat
in the hearing of the case of Benedict
vs. Atlantic & Paoifio & Western

Union Companies in Ibis, .tie then
decided sustaining tho facts.

Chicago News.
CniCAQO, November 1. Tho com

niittce of fifteen appointed at a meet
ing of the National Association of
General Passenger and Ticket Agents
held at Montreal last September, to
agree on rates on the triennial con
clave of tha Knights Templar at San
Francisco next August, mot yesterday

to do the work assigned thera. There
wore present F. Chandler, of tho Mis

souri Paoifio; James Charlton, of the
Alton; P. Lowell, of the Burlington,
William Hill, of tho Chicago and

Eastern Illinois; A. F. Morrell, of

the Milwiukee and St. Paul; S. K.
Uos,tte, of the Hann'bal and St. Jo;
Geo. H- - Smith,' of the Hock Island,
W. II. Wilbort, of tho Canada South-er-

Geo. K. Bari.es, of tho Northern
Pacific; C. S. Stcbbins, of the Union

Paoifio; W. A. Thrall, of the Chicago

and Northwestern; T. II. Goodman, of

the Central Paoifio; W. F. White, of

the Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe;

I). W) IJjtphnopk, of the Union Central

Pacifio; J. R 'Buchanan, cf the
Sioux City and Pacific; T. W. Pioroe,
Galveston, Houston and San Antonio;
D. Wishart, St. Louis and San Fran

ciico; T. W, Teadalo, Chicago, St.
Pan.; Mioneapoli, and Alter

Missouri river to Kansas City or
Omahe and return abould be one fare
for the round trip to the Knights
Temlpar and their ladies exclusively;
and trom Kansas tity or Omaha to
San Francisco and retnrn, 175 for
Encampment of the G. A. Republic to
be held at Denver in June next, tt
rate was fixed for one fare for the
round trip trom any point east ot the
Missouri river, to Kansas City, Conn
oil Bluff and return. The rate west of
the Missouri river will be agreed on at
a future meeting, which is to be called
by the ehairman.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Speoial Cable to Western Associated Press.
Berne, November 1. Beliel Gut

tenbergor, Vollmar Burke and
of the German, Russian and

Swiss Socialists, have purchased the
old Castle Wyden, at Wintharthior,
with the object of setting up a Sooialist
printing establishment.

London. November 1. In the
House of Commons to day SirCnarles
Dilke, Under Foreign Secretary, said
in answor to certain questions, that in
last October the government of Great
Britain had advised the Khedive ot
Kgypt to conduct the trial of Arabi
Pasha, opened since that time. Noth-
ing further had been officially heard
as to the decision of the Khedive.
Sir .Wilfred Lawson literallv
urged tho government to insist
upon the admission ot representatives
of the press to tho trial, to the end
that reliable reports be received and
mat me procoeaings stiouid not bej
suffered to proceed in star chamber
fashion. Dilke replied the govern-
ment had already made representa-
tions to Egyptian authorities in favor
of publicity and that the gov-

ernment did not consider it
dignified to further urge its views on
the subject. J He hoped it would
also be unnecessary. The debate was
resumod on the amendment of Gibson,
Conservative, which is that a two-thir-

majority shall be necessary to
carry the cloture on any oocasien.

Home, November 1. The result of
the resent elections is that Signor
Departio's majority in the Charaber
of Deputies is not less than 400 votes.
Rspublican representation in the
Chamber is still gaining ground.

Paris, November 1. A few days
since placards were posted in Fauberg
St.' Antoino giving details as to how
houses could be burned down or
blown up with a view to bring justioe
to the people to bear upon their land-
lords. The placards bole intrinsic
evidence of being the work of com-

paratively educated revolutionists.
The police tore them down as soon as

discovered. Sinoe then the cabinet
makers have gone on a strike, and
fears are being entertained by the
authorities of a riot in that quarter.
Troops have bjen confined to their
barracks.

Paris, November 1. The Turkish
financial commission estimates that
next year the budget. will show a de
fioit of fifty million dollars.

ADDITIONAL COTTON

Receipt of cottun to-d- at New s,

('l.'3 bale at Mobile. 9H7 Imlos:
at Galveston. 41(1 balos: at Savannah.
i(iio uu (w; at l'narloton, &ri hsiw.
total at six seauorts. 80.400 huh, in.
eluding 7505 balos at Norfolk.

Livkhpool. November 1. 4:00 n.ni.
Cotton opened easier, now lower

10,000 hales. Receipts, 10,8(10 bules; Amer-
ican, 10,8(10. Fv'nrea dull.

Nkw Yotik. November 1. 1:39 n.ni.'
Cotton dull and .owei. Ordinarv.
8c; good ordinary, Do; low middling,

:io; middling lOD-lb- good middling,
10 mulcUi.: fair. llXei fair. V'Xc
Futures uro steady at 1 to 2 nointa below
yesterday's oliu.ii prices.

New Oki.kank, November 1. Cotton
weak. Jluldlinsr, Wc. Salws v.

700 bulos.

OorTOK 8T1TIMIST.
November 1, 18&

Stock, September 1, 182, 1.636
Keneirea 4,241
Received previously 7H.SiiO-79- ,72

Shipped 2 986
Miipped previoumr- -. ......... . 37.1--

Dome consumption to data . 205 40,379

Stqok runplni aoooapU...... 39.E50

mroiTS.
Receipts thai far this 'week ie,M6
KeoeinU thus tar lait week n,a

y perM. A C. K. K. 770
TodaioerM. AT. R. R 51)6

y per L. 4 N. R. R...... 15
y per M. A L. R. R. K
y per C 0. 4 S- - W. U. R...

J per sieamers.... 1,272
y per w atone 8tsj

ixroRT.
Thai far thll week.- -. 9,7f2
Thus lar last week 8,5.'3

y per M. a C. K. R.... 1.2W
y per M. A T. R. R... TJS
y per L. A N. R.R 237

To day per C, 0. A 8. W. fl.
y er (learners north... 1,'84

To-d- per steweta south...,.

Clearing House Report.
OlcarlnitJ. Balances.

WeancUay. Not. 1,t jfti.Hl 94 3
Thus far this week... tVM.XU 97 1W,6S 02
Same time last week.. 6M,tx PS 80,41)1 17

Same time m 1&M tsu.txi M 11

An Easily EiubarraNsed Man.
John II. Starin, of Brooklyn, who

was elected a member of the last Con-

gress, if) said to bo a very oaeily em
barrasscd man. He is credited with
but one speech during the session,
whith was called forth by a proposi-
tion to sell the Brooklyn navy yard
property. As a toroible argument put
in the fewest, possible words. Mr.
Slarin'a aneech is seldom eaualed. He
said: "Mr. Speaker, I am not familiar
with all of your rules here, and 1 do
not know whither or not 1 am in
order, but you have a property here
which you are going to soli tor $200,-00-

and I will at thin moment draw
my chock for it for $500,000." The
bill was killed.

Tho Pubmo Lkoojb book bindory
13 Ma'nisuu street, is i& the same build
ing as the nowspapor and job printing
establishment; is ownod by the same
proprietor; embraces all machines and
material used in a first-ola- hook

TXSia long uiscufsion, ip was asfeiji uiiork ,q as goi and substanVial
tho rate from any point cast of tqe style af oaq be Oyjueajiy where.

FACTS lOU GICEE BACKER,

h the Leaders
wsiis sue vensoeratie. I'arty,

M. M. Poiteroy, who has been
identified with the Grcenbaok move-

ment for several years has determined
to return like other leaders in that
party to the great Democratic party.
He will issue a paper at Denver at $2
a year, and hopes soon to have a cir
culation ot 100,000. In a vaner
which he already publishes at Den
ver, "The Great West" he says:

Larly in November. 1832. ws shall
begin the publication of "Pomeroy's
xuuiuuiat ucit cumon, as area not
Democratic paper, and wo ask the
help ot every Democrat and other
lover ol the country and believer in
reform to at once help us to give it
circulation. It will be the same size
as this paper, eight pages, and will
succeed to the business of this paper.
wnicu win men De discontinued.

Satisfied, after six Years' hard stmlv
and labor that the Greenback ele-
ment will never organize itselt into a
dominant party, and that all reforms
needed to keep pace with proeression
an be brought about within the Dem

ocratic party; and that thev ncTer
can and never will bo by the Republi-
can pirty, we shall again enter the
politieil field to do faithful and we
hope '!! ctive battle for t. ue Demo
cratio principles, such as are germi-
nated in the constitution and neces-
sary to the wealth producing people of
this country and of the world in gen-
eral.

The initial number of "Pomeroy's
Democrat" will recite the rise and fail
of the effort to organize an Indepen-
dent Greenback party the part we
have taken therein the reason why
we abandon that effort and what we
believe can be gained by and through
the Democratic party.

The disposition of the people now is
to cut looso from Bossism mi Bour-bonis-

and to return to genuine De-

mocracy. .This being the case, wc
feel it to be our duty as a citizen to
assist the millions who are engaging in
this work. The belter to do this,
Pomeroy's Democrat wiil recite a great
many facts woll nigh forgotten. It
will hold the record of the Republican
party np for inspection and execration.
It will new to the exact line, and will
prove to be not only warm, but useful
reading.

The contest of 1881 will soon be
upon us. The people must soon do-oi-

whether they will have a Demo-

cratic or Republican administration of
affairs. There is room in the Demo-
cratic party for all honest,

men, and the more of
them the better. As the Greenback
men have abandoned their onoe
rapidly growing organization, and as
there is no sense in bushwhacking, we
return to our first love politically,
there to contend tor the rights ot man.

iho amout ot good romerov s Dem
ocrat can do will depend greatly on its
circulation.

Colonel Donan Goes a Shopping.
Minneapolis Sunday Morninr Call, O.t, 29.

Sav. mister, did vou ever ao a slion
ping with a girl? No? Well, then, your
life has been a useless waste, a wilder-
ness of thorns and black cats, unillum- -

ined by a ray of real pleasure's bull's-ey- e

lantern. Come here, or go down to
Chicago or St. Louis, and try it right
away. .Lawsy-laway- , but it is fuu!
1 ripping like a lairy, or sunbeam, or a

fly-u- p the oreek, trom store to shop,
trom milliners to niantuamakcrs. Pat
tering and puttering to and fro, amid
prismatic labyrinths of man distract
ing labnos and incomprehensible
wares. Uliding hither and thither and
away over yonder. Holding mysteri
ous discussions in whisncrs over un-
numbered nameloss flubdubberies and
flimsywiokles. Chattering across coun-

ters with pale eyed and blue neck tied
exquisites in regard to quality, style,
finish, durability and price of a bun
dred y articles, such as no well
regulated batchoiors optics ever be-

held. Little traps like inflated lifo
preservers or parachutes, to bo worn
heaven or the other follow only knows
where, wherefore or how. Strsnge
mnlenients at torture, rclios of the.

Inquisition, oompounded of stool and
whalebone, eyelet holes and cords,
resembling the straight jackets used
in hopeless cases of lunacy, utterly
beyond an uninitiated masoulino
power to imagine what they aro for or
whore they go. Inspecting bottlo
cork heel shoes, in whioh Diana of
Ephesus or the Venus de Modioi
would hobble like a lame now or a
frosted toed pullet. Darting here and
there and everywhere, a dozen oross
eyed wys at once. Bothering Bales- -

won, tumbling and mussing up the
wondrous products of every loom and
nation. Stirring around in endless
masses of shattered rainbows Mar-

veling at long handled silk and ootton
glovos with b irber polo stripes and no
hngors. rnciog astounding little
twisty rimmed top knots strug
gling to ba seen through donse
thickets ot noral aqd vegctablo mon
strosities, botanical impossibilities
and horticultural ludictosities. Rum-agin- g

among acres of yellow oalioo
pints ana peagoca; nine omsn roses;
matobing heliotrope plumes with rib-

bons and daises; opening fluttering and
shutting gilt spangled airy nothings
called fans,of which a million wouldn't
be worth a palm leat for all practical
purposes, but most invaluable in

irtations and hrst-cla- tainting tab
leaux. Sauntering into establishments
whose horrifying array of scalps, black,
whito, brawn, auburn, poetic- golden
and spun sunshine, gray and flaming
reu, woum mane, a luowapoo or Sioux
brave a uorqe eyes dance with ecstatic
admiration. Ibumhmz lace nnnnn
titles dubbed handkerchiefs, though
no more fifc ior sensible
nose cqmuhera than they are for
table cloths or wagon covers. Glanc-
ing at the "giddy swelU" who attitud-
inize as tailors dummies and chew
cloves ofl all crowded oorners. Tryine
fell) fjluyei oiftdo oi eat, rat, dog jnd

The 3femphli::.1IatnaI JAiil Society
pays a roar-Mont- h Marriage

Inem,aul
have IbettrougcstOne-Dn- ) Compa-
ny In eiistpjiee. They pay charges
on applications by telegraph.

squirrel skins. Examining tiny watch-
es, eighteen brass candlestick fine, full
jeweled with hickory shoo pegs and
small gravel, warranted to run three
hours( to any ordinary cathedral
clock's one. Fumbling with peck
baskets of caraon.i, pearh, amethysts
and diamonds, all paling their ineffec-
tual fires before the r.i iiant eyes of
ine iair ana lovely pilot and com
uisnuress ana nnauy purchasing a
spool of threid, a paper of pins and a
package of earnujob! Ah, luckless
Wienc. wno never hnvn twi n incf ana
ana imagine what you hav missed!

ITIO.VAIi 1 II A.NKSGIYIXU.

A I'roclatnntlon In- - flip Pre!.
dent Setting Apart Thurttduy,

November 30.

In conformity with a custom, the
annual cbservance ot which is justly
held in honor by this people, I, Ches-
ter A. Arthur. President nf ihn
United Stales, do herein-- pet annrl
Thursday, the liOth &.y of November
next, as a day of public thanksgiving.

Iho bles.sinKs dcmimling our grati-tud- o

arc numerous and varied. For
tho peace and amity which subsist be-

tween this republic and all the nations
ot the world; for the from
internal discord and violence; for
the increasing friendship between tho
different seotions of the land; for
the liberty, justice and constitutional
government; (or tlia devotion of the
people to free institutions, and their
cheerful obedience to mild laws; for
tho constantly increasing strength of
the republic while extending its priv-
ileges to fellow men who come to us;
for the improved means of internal
communication, and tho increased fa-

cilities of interc! urse with other
nations; for the general prevailing
health of tho year; for the
prosperity of our industries, the lib-
eral return for the. mechanic's toil,
affording a market for tho abundant
harvests of tho hui'oandman; for the
preservation of tho national i.iith and
credit; for wise and generous provi-
sion to effect the intellectual and
nioral education of our youth; for tho
influence upon t!:e conscience of a
restraining and transforming religion;
for these, and for many other bless-
ings, wc should give tliauks.

Wherefore, I do recommend that
tho day above designated be observed
throughout the country as a day of
national thanksgiving and prayer, and
that the people, ceasing lrom their
daily labors and mcetine in accord-
ance with their several forms of
worship draw near to the throne of
Almighty God, offei.iog to him praice
and gratitude for the manifold good-nes- 3

which ho has vouchsafed to us,
and praying that his blessings and his
mercies may continue.

And I do turther recommend that
the day thus appointed may be made a
special occasion for deeds of kindness
and charity to the mfh-rin- and the
needy, so that all who dwell within
the land may rejoice and bo glad in
this season of national thanksgiving.

CUESTEH A. AuiHca.
Washington, Oct. 25, 1882.

SEWERAGE K NEW OR
LtANN.

Mr. George E.Waiug Interriewa
Number olCapiluli m H ilh

1'rouiixlng IteMiilt.

Special to the t.

NEW YORK. October 25 Hefnre
Georgo E. Waring sailed for Europe,
uo couicrreu wua a number ot capi
talitts of New i'oik, who feel an
interest in carrying out his sewerage
system in New Orleans, and the indi
cations are that upon his n turn the
matter will be taken hold of bv larce
capitalists having railroad interests
South in connection with New Or-
leans. Capitalists and almost every
person you meet in the East, who dis-
cuss tho futuro of New Orleans, refer
to the necessity ol improving the sani-
tary condition of the city. Both
capital and pooplc would unquestion-
ably follow the completion of that
work.

Wagon Lou ils of Silver.
St. Louis ltd)ulilicnn.

Three waimn loa:in nl silver dollars
amounting to wero removed
yostcrday from the to
the vaults of tho Safe Deposit Com
pany, and still more would have bceu
transferred had not darkness inter-
fnrerl. Tha eaid ihni
as fractional money had been rather
Biarce in the South and West during
the past two months, tho flow of sil-

ver had not been as great os it was
nrior to thnt. tipriod. As nnttnn nirL-- .

ing tirno had arrived he expected to
navo cans lor considerable silver
durinir the next thirtv dav an ........nlnnt.c - - J "
ers would neod a greater supnly than
usual to defray the cinonacs attendant
upon gathering their crops.

lira; lug iu u Borrowed Skin.
JONESHORO. October 28 The

latest thing politically, is a oircular
issued by Chairman Brownlow, which
starts out as follows: "lion. A. A.
Taylor, having skinned the lion of
Domooraoy. Hon. Isham G. Harris.
will return to his mountain homo and
address the peoplo nt tho following
timos and places." Of course hu will
be dres iod in the lion's ikin which he
has so gallantly taken, hut when he
opens his mouth to speak, he will still
Dray use an ass.

SuQVf Threatened Iu lheMisU- -

klppi Valley.
Washington, November 1. For

Tennessee and tho Ohio valley calm
and oloudy weather, with light rains
winds shifting to northeastern, and
higher pressure. For tho Tennessco
valley, partly cltudy weather, slight
rain or snow; northerly, varying to

earterly winds and stationary or lower
temperature, followed by Jailing bar- -

J omctcr iu both portions,

Highway Taxes
For 1881 and 1882.

liifteonth Civil Dtstri-- t, are now ready.and run h. f.mnil Vn f...i . .
J. V. Hres-ot- t, who is autborn.d to collect: ,,7"S?!V r same. Property owners
in said Dis'rict, or their utonts, should calland pay faid taiei without del y and thereby
save costi. Call betvvec n 2 ami s o'clock p.m.

JOSKfU FRRy,
Uerk or Road Commisstoiers tifteenth CivilDistrict. (,; 55

Seed,
WHEAT. RYE AND OATS,

R. G. CRAIG & CO,

361 Main Street,

MEM I'll IN, t t t TT.NX.
49xiivi49

Cotton Seed

HULLS
For Sale by

CITY OIL WORKS,

Madison Street.
2651

"WM. OIlOBH,
GUN & LOCKSMITH.
SCALKS, Machinery and Iron Fences neatly

repaired. Scissor and Shear Urindina- - aspecialty. lam also aaent of the Champion
Iron Fonoe Co. Samples iu store, S& Shelby
street. 37

Ws 37. Maondor,- DEALER IN -
Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tacklo,

DOOS AO TRTJJTK I0CKS,

Etoy Pltttnt, 23 1 o.
tio. nxunsoit street.

Safe oneneti ssiwl nnaiuishort notice.

-- KtiHnv nrnim-H- - t'n''.tA.

Gini Hills
AT 3 PER TON.

unsurpasssd Stock Food, pronoonoei

by Dairymen to be better than tho be?t Tim-

othy Hay.' For sale at

DeSOTO OIL CO.,

Corner Tennessee and Ilullnff mtm.
1 7

FRANCIS FEILING,
Manufacturer of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
200 1.2 Main SI., HfUmphlaVTann.

srA perfeot fit (uaranteed. Particular
attention pail to repairing. 178

T. H. RICE & CO.,
General Insurance Agents,

29S Main atreet.

BESIDES city bu.ln.si we solioit and place
companies Country Risks, inoiud-in- it

(liiihousos and oontents; aha inland and
marine risks. . 2 47

DH. 8. A, POOL-Ca- n be found at his
No. 6 Mulberry street, corner Beal,

Memphis, from 7 o'clock a m until 9 o'olock
Ho will devote bis entire attention toEm. and Private Dsseares. and from an

expeiience of 28 years' practice and his won-
derful saocoss. lie ruarantees perfect satisfac-
tion to all. Kiaminatloa and oonsultatka
free of ohrje. 26 lot

BROSNAN & RICH,

Carpenters & Builders,
SHO till EERY STREET.

Particular attention tivon to fitl'nr up store.
All .lob Work carefully attended to. 43 121

T. J. GRAHAM,

Fire Brick
AND BOILER TILES.

Sewer-Pip- e !

And Drain Tiles.

Flue-Pip- e and Flu Lin frigs,

t lllWXEA.TOr.l, ETC.

43 45 S. Court St, Memphis

xrPrlcss sent en application dAnl 7S j

Orchard, Herds and Clovcrj

GRASS j

SEED.
II G. CRAIG & CO.

3GI Mall St., Memphis, Tn.
4iaviV


